
Support for Regional Revitalization

The percentage of population aged 65 years or above 

Population decline and population aging is also 

is focused on addressing the overcoming population 
decline and population concentration in Tokyo.

“Population decline resulting in contraction of rural 

strategy and the countermeasure.

the methods for promoting regional revitalization. The 
central government is not enforcing one strategy for all 

strategy of the central government as a guideline.

PUB01-001

The impact of population decline, low birthrate
and increasing aging population is problematic in 
Japan compared to other countries in the world

Japan is taking “Regional revitalization” countermeasure 
to overcome the challenges of population decline and
over-concentration of population in Tokyo

Public Sector

    

Japan tries to overcome population decline and contraction of rural economy by 
the development of city, people and jobs and establishment of virtuous circle

Declining population, low birth rate and increasing aging population Basic goals of comprehensive strategy by 
government of Japan

Tourism, agriculture, 
forestry and fisheries
promotion

Workstyle reforms, 
youth employment 
countermeasures, WLB* 
realization etc.

Migration promotion, 
nurturing resources for 
regional revitalization etc.

Compact city, small base, 
national strategic special 
zones, etc.

1) Create “Jobs” in
    rural areas

3) Encourage for
    marriage, childbirth
    and  child raising

2) Create new 

    the local area

4) Develop a “City”
    for the future
    generation

Source: Created by NRI through “White paper on 2017 The Aging society” by Cabinet of Japan

■ 75 years or above    ■ 64-75 years     ■ 15-64 years    ■ 0-14 years    ■ Unknown
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(13.3%)

Proportion of aging 
population on the right side 

(65 years or above)

Total population

 *WLB: Work Life Balance



Tokachi Innovation Program
Future entrepreneurs and innovative leaders collaborate in developing and 

realizing new business plan with social problem-solving approach, with support by NRI
Total 28 business plans were created in 3 years, of which 7 led to the establishment of business 

(tourism and human resource)

governments, and asses the effects that promotes 

are common throughout the country. Based on the 

supporting establishment of business by cooperating 

financial institutions in rural areas, local public 
entities, think tank, media etc., as one of the menus 

of business plans.

founding of the business.

Supporting nation in creating a
mechanism of “regional revitalization”

Example of support for regional revitalization 
in regions (“Innovation program” supporting 
the establishment of business )

Public Sector

Support for Regional Revitalization

    

gpg-infra@nri.co.jpContact

Tokachi area Tokachi Innovation Program

Goal

Leader
External 

encouragementCollaboration

Sponsorship, Support

Continuous development of new business plan with 
social problem-solving approach in Tokachi

Tokachi Innovation 
Program

Conducting workshops, 
business idea development 
& team building sessions, 
business conception press 

conference etc.

Source: Created by NRI through 
Tokachi Sub prefecture website

Area Approx. 11, 000km2

Population Approx. 350, 000

Major 
industries

Agriculture, 
Forestry and 
Fisheries, 
Food Products 
Manufacturing, 
Tourism Industry

Hokkaido 
and 
Tokachi 
area

Tokyo

Supporters
(Financial institutions in rural areas, local governments, 

think tanks in rural areas, media, etc.)

Innovative 
leaders 

across nation 
with their 

unique ideas

Local future 
entrepreneurs

(Public offering 
selection/

Recommendation)


